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Bf Go-Carts, Stoves, Desks, Couches, Tables. $

I3*

1

The ladies who have seen out superb line of Furniture, ^Desks, Couches, Parlor Suits, GoUien Oak Bed Room Suits, £Lace Curtains and Carpets, all come to one conclusion.

"THIS IS THE ONLY PLACE"
To buy such articles at economical prices. This same opinion ^holds good in relation to our fine line of

REFRIGERATORS AND BRBY CARRIAGES.
We have the best assortment in town and ;,re proud to show
them.

ITS HIGH TIME
To put in Screens and get your new
both here to good advantage.

Bicycle. You can buy §

f

CONSIDERABLE MONEY has been made at Pinner's Point within
the last three years, and now that MONEY PANICS and vVARS are endedthese profits will be more than doubled within the next Ivo years.1! you have money toinvest PINNER'S POINT is the' place to put it,either from a speculative view or interest bearing basis.

We began when Pinner's Point began, and can consequently put youon the ground floor as to cost of properly here.
Our collecting department is handling nine-tenths of the rental business

in this section, and all of the pioperty we have in charge ;s paving well.
Our references as to promptness, management and financial responsi¬bility are second to none.

A FEW SPECIAL BARGAINS TO OFFER QUICK BUYERS
Average sales, Six Thousand Dollars |/er month for three years.

Eeal Estate, Rents and Loans.
Phone 1373. Pinner's Point, Va

Agent for the Pinner's Point Land Companies.
WELL! WELL!! WELL!!!

FUNNY. ISN'T IT?

"I would not ride a Waverely Bicycle,"
says the fellow that DON'T RIDE ONE. Look at the
Immense Number Are Selling

Funny again, isn't it? Come to my store, I will show youthe funny part.

W. N. WHITE,
108 HIGH STREET, PORTSMOUTH. VA.

AT.I. 12'/jO. PERCAL.ES TO RE SOLD AT Sc. ON MONDAY. Over L'.O'iO yardsof the best styles on the market Call <?a rly and get first pick.
12',iC and 15o. MADRAS CI.OTIIS TO CO AT SAMK PRICE.
J.500 YDS. OF FRENCH ORGANDIES TO RE SOI..D AT 10c. PER YD.
A full line of Silkalines.
Hosiery a specialty.

SMMBTT EMSi^lV®,
TERMS CASH. 320 HIGH STREET.

_STORE CLOSES AT 7 P. M._
Ai^e? You ^Vy^Hirag;

To lose from 10 to 50 per cent, on your purchase of drills? Well, this Is whatyou are doing when yon fail to buy your drnrrs from CARR'S STORE. Read thefollowlnr; price list, which quotes only a few articles of our larco stock of Drugsand Patent Medicines: PlnkhanrTs Compound. Tic. Palne's Ce.lerv Compound 73cGreen's Nervura. 75c. Hood's Sarsaparllla, 75c. Browns' Iron Ritters, 75c. Hos-tetter's Ritters, 75c Syrui) Ftps, -10c. Hor.ifonl's Ac:'d Phosphate, 40c. Sloctim'sPyschine Tonic, }- 75. Ozoniulslon, Sie. Caetorla, 25c Soothing Svrup, 20c. Cephal-glno. 20c. Allcock's Porous Plasters. 10c. Reltadonna Plasters 10.-. Carter's Pills15c. Pierces Pellets. 15c. Vln Marian!. »1 (X». Fellow's Syrup Jl.on CarT'a Cor¬rosive Sublimate Knock-Out Drops, a dead sure killer of Red Bligs, with brush, 25e.

JEROITE P. CARR.
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DRUGGISTS, Court St. and Green St.

AMRROSIA BJUUSH. I.e._PINEAPPLE SNOW, f.c.
D.Q.PORTER. L.C.W. PAGE.

PORTER & PAGE,
Railroad Contractors. Grading and Bridge Work,

Office 315 High Street, Portsmouth, Va.
RHONE£25?._mh23-3m

THE BEST MADE-

(W. 5t J. PARKER'S)
EUREKH FLOUR

!F YOU DON'T BELIEVE IT TRY IT.

EXTRA!
.GRAND CONTINUATION OF.

M, Rosenbaum's Retiring Sale!
He is to retire from business. Store for rent and fixturesfor sale. The entire stock must be sold. Men's and Child-dren's Clothing, Hats and Furnishings will be sacrificed atsuch prices that will defy competition.

Felt Hats.
_fcn'a Derby ami Alpine Hats.

The 11.23 grade at 7?e.
The $1.50 grade at '.'Sr.
The 12.00 grade at $1.23.The $3.00 grade at $US.

Straw Hats.
The .v»c grade'39c. ;;,*; |The "."c grade 4Sc. >*JThe »i.eo grade'09c. I 'B,Tho $1.25 grade St'c.

Men's Neckwear.
Club Ties worth 15c., C -c. each.Club Tics worth 25<\. 19c.

MEN'S SUI TS
Worth $10 for $4.98.

Great lot of Men's Black Clav Wor¬sted Suits, splendidly lined and wellsewed.perfect In lit and finish.worth
every cent of 110.00.will go for

$4.98.
MEN'S SUITS

Worth $12 tor $6.40.
At this populaT price you can take

your pick of one hundred Men's NobbySuits, made of all-wool Cheviots. Cas-simeres and clean saving- of almosthalf.

B ue Serge Suits.
Guaranteed color and wear, worth

$6.98.
Blue Sorcro Pults, -worth 816.50,

$9 98.

Boy's Long Pants Suits
$3.97.

For hljr Boys, size 14 to 19 years, andfor small Men up to &"> Inch breast
measurement. They're mane of extrafine Cheviots and Casslmeres, in ihr?
newest, neatest and nobb'CSt Springpatterns. Wo sold them right here for$660 and J7.50. hut they must go and
we öfter the choice for

$3.97.

MEN'S PANTS.
J2.;."> and J-.r^l Men's Pants from goodserviceable materials, In stylish pat¬

terns. Without exception slashed to

$J.73.
$4.50 and J."«00 Men's All-Wool Pants,nude from elegant and choice ma¬

terials, stripes, plaids, etc. Most won¬
drous bargains ever offered for

$2.98.
SLASHING
BOYS' SUITS.
What a terrible cutting |n prices

here, every Su t In our big sto. k in¬
cluded. Vou can take your pick, and
at prices for less than cost. Reefer
and Double-B>roasted styles, sizes 3 to
1C years.

jLVi Su'.'s will go for 07e.
Suits will go for Sl.l">.

S;."rO Suits will go for ll.CS.
11.00 Suits will go for 12.35.

Men's Garters.
15e. Rrade, 9c.
.c. grade, 13c.

Ono lot of Hoys' Kr.co Pants, ages 1
to 15, tc go at

13c.

French Balbriggan
Underwear.

50c. grade to po nt H9c.
2öc. grade to go at lt'Vio.

One lot String Ties, in the newest ef¬
fects worth L'öc,

6'jc. each.
Men's Striped Office Coals.
Lot of Men's Striped Offlco Cents. In

sizes from to 54, worth 75c.,Wlll go at

36c.
Fine quality Night Shirts, worth

11.00, to close at

53c.
Sweet-Orr Overalls and Junipers, 59c.

ROSENBRUM,
_116 and IIS High Street, Portsmouth, V.l._

ALL AMERICAN RALE CLUB.

It Reorganizes With a Very Strong
Team.One Well Known Here.

The All America Baseball Club has
been reorganized nnd are gelling In
shape for lite present season. The team
Is composed uf the following material
and is considered certainly as strong
as any team that ban ever represented
tins city from the ranks .if amateurs:
.Indians and Trotman. catchers: Jnhn
Hume. Sam Watts nn.l John Ivauffinan,
pitchers; Ed. Walls und Md. ParrlBh.
ilrst ba3emen; A. Randolph, second
base: Jimmte Hume, third base; W. F.
Flournoy, shortstop; V. Proctor, W. E
Uanghornc. J. Lewis, A. Ethoridge,!
Charlie Hume. Ed. Parrish and E.
Itlllsoly, outfielders.
This is certainly a strong combination

and the public arc promised some very
interesting names during the season.
An effort was made to have a Kante
with some strong amateur team this
afternoon, but it was found Impossible,
and a name has been nrranged between
the All Americas and a picked team
from the clerks of the Seaboard Air
Line to be played this afternoon at H:30
o'clock at Columbia Park. This will
be (|tiite an interesting contest nnd
there will, no doubt, be a largo crowd
present to witness It.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
Al a meeting of the Enworth League

>f Monumental Church, held last night,
the following ofiicers were elected for
the ensuing term of six months: Presi¬
dent, Norman Pedriek; First Vice-
President, \Vm, West: Second Vlce-
President, Miss Julia Harrison; Third
Vice-President, Miss Fanny White;
Secretary, W. N. Bowden; Treasurer.
Weymouth Evans; Pianist, Miss Eeiia
Scott: Assistant Pianist, Miss Lucille
Neville: Chorister. John Deans-
The Junior League reported bavins

raised $'10 upon a talent of $2.50, which
was distributed amonpr them some
months ago. The money will be appro¬
priated towards payinp a debt of $75 on
the Sunday school building.
The Seamless Rubber Co., It Is an¬

nounced, will build :i factory at New
Haven. Conn., which will cost about
$10,000. Contracts have been let.

It Is reported that Charles A. Stlck-
ney has prepared plans for the erection
of a factory for manufacturing gasoline
engines at St. Paul, Minn.

Eagl
Condensed Hilk
SA Perfect Substitute For
^ Mothers milk. For to

^ Years the leading brand.

^ "INFANTHEALmmS£*rFREL j{'ä nx Qhoiksbo Milk®, miwyow. ^

SEQUELTO A DIVORCE.

A WOMAN MEETS HER HUSBAND
AND REMARRIES HIM.

(By Telegraph to VIrglnlnn-PHot.)
Hlghlhoor, S. D.. Juno The return

to this town of a man and woman who
were divorced five years ago, but who
are again husband and wife adds the
last chapter to a romantic story of love
and war.
Five years ago Henry Ballantlne and

wife, of this place, agreed to separate.
They had been married not quite twelve
months. Ballantllle was a prosperous
grain buyer, and owned several good
farms near tllghmoor. These he deed¬
ed to his wife.
Tiie few hundred dollars he was able

to scrape together in easli he put in
his own pocket and left to begin life
afresh in a new location. As ^nn .is
lie had gone Ills wife sued Cor a divorce.
There was no defence and a decree was
granted. The land given her by her
husband she sold to advantage and by
shrewd reinvestments accumulated
within the next year a confortable for¬
tune.

_______\V.|mNu Nrfourcl ton.t .: «mrdiiim
The past winter ehe spent in south¬

ern California. On her way home n
month ago site stopped temporarily In
San Francisco.
On the street there one day she met

an emaciated figure in army l>:ue, hob¬
bling about with the aid of a heavy
cane, in vain search for employment.

It was Ballantlne discharged from
the United States volunteer service and
an invalid from the Philippines) after
a fever.

HER LOVE REVIVED.
Ballantino was about to pass his for¬

mer wife without speaking to lter, but
when she saw Iiis wasted form and mis¬
erable condition felt all her old hue
for him revive.
She hurried him Into a carriage and

to her hotel, where comfortable quar¬ters, good food and the services of com¬
petent physicians) soon produced a
marked improvement in his health.
Last week the two were remarried

ami have just returned to Hlghmoortogether. ;

QUEEN'S DRAWING ROOM.

PRINCESS OF WALES RECEIVES
FOR HER MAJESTY.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
London, Juno 0..The Princess of

Wales, in behalf of her Majesty, held a
drawing-room at Buckingham Palaceto-day.
Among those present were the Duke

and Duchess of York, the Grand DukeMichael of Russia, and other royalties.The function was especially interest-
Ing from the fact thft It marked the
first apearance of the Princess of Wales
this year at a statte ceremony. The
weather was fine and crowds of peoplewatched the arrivals.
Mrs. Cho.ite, wife of the United

States Ambassador, presented Miss
Sumner, Mrs. Francis C. Marlow and
the Misses Gertrude Mlntum, Taylor.Apperson and Blight, all of New York.

Pi h i(I<. u t TompsonN «urcr«nor.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglntan-Pllot.)
Philadelphia, June 3..The Board of

Directors of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, at a special meeting to-day.elected Mr. A. J. Cossatt, a director ot
the company, president to succeed the
late President Krank Thonaßon.

Messrs. Baugher, Kurtz & Co., of
York, Pa., are about to let contracts for
the proposed addition to their plant,which will be 125 feet square.

WEEKLY TRADE REVIEW.
BRADSTREET SEND Oi'T A ROSE

HUED REPORT.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
New York, June 9..Bradstreeta of

to-morrow, Juno 10, will say: Excep-
ceptionol firmness in prices at the
highest level as regards general sta-
ple values yet reached, a seasonably
small rate of business mortally, undl-
mlnlshed Industrial activity, perhaps
most manifest in all branches of trade
In which Iron, steel and other metals
enter, and largo bank clearings, re-
Meeting tt> some extent the Improved
tone of stocks, but likewise large pay-
nicnts on previous profitable business
are among the fe atures not necessarily
new. but still noteworthy, reflected in
trade advices. Enlarged shipments of
brcadstufffl a result of recent buying,1induced by crop damage reports at
homo ami abroad, have, it is true, not
been sufficient to offset liquidation on
partially explained by continued good
advices from the spring wheat crop,
confirmed by liberal receipts nt pri¬
mary :.¦ ints. Iron and sUcl display
their old and some new strength In
the ttrm tit demand for th<^ balance of
the year, nnd the usual gummer shut
down seems likely to be honored more
i-i the breach than In the observance
of this trade/
The outlook in the trade as regards

next season's labor scale Is still unset¬
tled. The usual early Spring predictions
of an Immense reduction In cotton
acreage have failed of realization, and
current estimates favor a falling off

( to 5 per cent, in the cotton belt
as a whole. This, added to good trade
at home and abroad, and advices that
the crop has not as yet made tip all
the time lost by a backward season,
has strengthened values of the raw
material slightly. .Small supplies of old
cotton and reports o-l" too much rain in
some sections have helped this cereal,
and are likewise reflected in hog pro-
duets, but prospects favor a very large
acreage'Of this cereal. Active demand
for refined sugar has apparently In¬
duced some relaxation In war among
refiners, and raw Blignrs share In the
advance this week. Wool is Arm and
even higher In some grades at leading!
markets, with a fair business doing.
Lumber retains all its stretiKth. re¬
flecting continued activity in con¬
sumption lines. In transportation
lines, too, business is exceptionally
good so far. at least, as irr isa receipts
are concerned. Busiui -s failures for
the week number ITS, as against 123
last week, but compare with 221 In this
week a year ago, 257 in 1S;i7, 234 three
years ago, and 232 In 1S95.
Business failures In the Dominion of

Canada for the week number 19, against
IS last week. 28 In this week a year ago,
IIS In 1S97 and 1S96, and 21 in 1S95.
Wheat. Including Hour, shipments for

the week actrreirato 3,153.047 bushels,
against 3,696,006 bushels last week. 4,-
730.9S2 bustuls In the corresponding
week 1<:>S: 1.S93.322 bushels in iso7: 2.-
922.696 bushels in 1S96, and 1.7:11,737
bushels In I$95.
Since July this season the exports of

[ wheat nggrcgate 215.223.4S5 bushels,I against 220,676,916 bushels last year.I Since July 1st this season corn e\-
ports a_n.roj.nto 100,149,425 bushels,against 1S6.097.320 bushels during tho
same period a* year ago.

fubnti Forgeries.
(Dy Telegraph to Virglntan-Fitot.)
Havana, Jpne 9..More atempts are

being made to forgo certificates of s r-
vlce in the Cuban army, and another
man was arrested yesterday on the
charge.

At Mntanxas, 165 men were examined
yesterday, but only 125 of ihi m were
found to have their n mi a on tho rolls.
It will probnbly ho necessary for tho
paymasters' to stny there for severaladditional dnys. Tlio cab strike hero
continues, though a few vehicles, with
new drivers, are at work.

Itlcvele Hilfinc.
»By Teleirraph to Vlnrlntan-Pllot.)

Chicago, Jims 9..By a vote of 23 to
I, the associated cycling dubs of Cook
county, In which are represented fifty
cycling organizations of Chicago, de-ill, .1 to run :il its races under sanc¬
tion of tho League of American Wheel¬
men, the National Cycling Association!
getting the one vote. -jThis la regarded as a. decisive victory
by the L. A. W. men, as it practically
decides the control of racing in Chi-
cage.

Relief In «lx Honrs.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder dls-
east! relieved in six hours by "New
(treat South American Kidney Cure.":
It is a great surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain
in bladder, kidneys and back. In male
or female. Believes retention of watet
almost Immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this Is the rem¬
edy. Sold by Walke & Martin, drug¬
gists, 10S Water street. Norfolk. Va.

BERKLEY.
Miss Lulu Bell, of Snowden, N. C,

Is tho guest of the Misses Old, on
North street.
Miss Nellie Old, who has been visit¬

ing friends at Centerville, returned
home yesterday.
Miss Susie Q. Hundli y, a very popu¬

lar teacher of ityland Institute, left for
her home, in Covington. Va., yesterday.
A Children's Day service will be held

at the Main Street Christian Church
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.
John, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Bronnan, fell from the porch
at their resilience, on Main street, yes¬
terday afternoon and broke his rightlog Just above the knee and fractured'
his right hip. Drs. Ashburn and Truittl
reduced the fracture.
Quite an electrical storm passed over

the town last night, between <J and 10
o'clock, which caused considerable ex-citement In various places where elec¬
tricity was being used. In manyplaces the lights were extinguished.
Tho 'phones were kept ringing contln-

BERKLEY ADVTS j
CHAT KS. A FIRST-CLASS CAB-

bage and Cantaloupe Crates f>>r saleby W F.. WINBORNE at No 283 Water
street. Norfolk. Factbrv, Berkley. Va.
S. S. 'phone 1209. Je-l-lni

JOHN S. ETHERIDGE.
LlVERT AND DOAnOINO 6TA_L,B&.

BGRKLtT, VA.
Norfolk and Porta.out* ti__o l.UclUd.
New Phons K: ]_K3.

uously and tho ground wires wer«
steadily employed bearing oft the ovee
charges of electricity.
The song recital last evening at Main

Street Christian Church, under tho di¬
rection of Prof. Eugene F. Marks, or¬
ganist of Freemason Street Baptist
Church, Norfolk, was fairly well at¬
tended, in spite of the threatening
storm. The program was rendered In a
most pleasing manner and would have
been highly enjoyed but for the storm.
The pastor of Main Street Christian

Church, Rev. M. \V. Butler, will take
for his Sunday evening subject, "Of
What Does Life Consist?"

y.'uili Norfolk Baptist Cnurch, Rev.
S. S. Robinson, pastor.Preaching at 11
a. m. and S p. m. Revival services will
ber<;n Sunday morning. Rev. E. E.
Dudley, of Norfolk, will preach Mon¬
day evening at 8 p. m.

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

¦ffects of the well known remedy,strup of FtQS, manufactured by the
California Fio Strut Co.. illustrate
the value of obtaining" the liquid laxa¬
tive principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative and presenting'them in the form most refreshing to tho
taste nnd acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa¬
tive, cleansing the system effectually,dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling onoto-overcome habitual constipation per¬manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub¬
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,liver and bowels, without weakening'or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.
In the process of manufacturing figs

are used, as they are pleasant to tho
taste, but the medicinal qualities of tho
remedy are obtained from senna and
»liier aromatic plants, by a method
cnown to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
.ffects and to avoid imitations, pleaseremember the full name of theCompanyirinted on the front of every package.
:alifornia fig syrup co.

ban francisco. CA I.
i.ootsvii.1,3. kv. new york. K. tt.

. ' -v-Vf. e,v. per bottle,

NEW SHAPES
.FOR.

LADIES!
Maude Adams, Fife,

Wisseha.
PORTO RICO,

STILL A FAVORITE.

These in addition to a full, beauti¬
ful stock of

FANCY HATS,

102 Church St.

Norfolk Iron Works,
GEO. W. DUVAL & CO.,

NO. 15 WATER STREET. NORFOLK.
ENGINES. BOILERS, SAWMILL andall kinds of machinery of the most im¬

proved patterns. Also repairing at the
sliorlcst notice. Particular attention tosteamboat work. DUVAL'8 PATENTBOILER TUB. FERRULES are tho
only perfect remedy f">r leaky boiler
tubes. They cnn be Inserted in a few
tumulcs by any engineer, and aro war«
ranted to slop leaks.

W.ü.TAYLOR &C0.f
224 Water Street.

RAILROAD, STEAMBOAT AND MILXI
SUPPLIES.

Agents for this section for the sale of
Oraton & Knight's Leather Belting. New
York Belting and Packing Company'sRubber Goods. Knowtton's Patent Paok-
tng. Snow Steam Puinos. my7-lm

THrHEWWftLKE CO.,
SAW HILL,

And Railroad Supplies,
HARDWARE AND SHIP CHANDLERY
"Giant" and "Giant rianer." Leather

Belting "Giant," "Granite," and "Shaw-
nut" Kubher Belting.

Aftetit for Knowles' Steam PumpingMachine.

MACHINERY!
For Lowest Prices

and Best Terms
on Portable. Stationery, Corliss ana Ma¬rin« Engines steam Bolters, all styles andsizes; Gas, Gasolene and Naptha En¬gines. Electric Motors. Haw, Grist andShingle Mills. Wood Working MachinesBelting, Scules of a'.! kinds, &c. CnU onor write to

T, A. PERRY,
MANUFACTURERS' AGENT,No. 303 Water street (Roper Building).Both phoned No. 4. Norfolk, Va.


